Westside Creeks Restoration
Oversight Committee (WCROC) Meeting
November 18, 2008
6:00 PM
Meeting Notes
Attendees:  Members and Alternates – Robert Ramirez, CoChair; Olga Lizcano, CoChair;
Gloria Jean Trevino, Avenida Guadalupe NA; Abigail Kinnison, Beacon Hill Neighborhood
Association;Greg Brockhouse, Little Flower Basilica; Dr. CatherineRainwater, Our Ladyof the
Lake University; Barbara WitteHowell, San Antonio Conservation Society; Thomas Lopez, San
Antonio Independent School District; Abel Ramirez, San Antonio Wheelman; Dr. Jose Jimenez,
The University of Texas at San Antonio; Erwin DeLuna, United San Antonio Pow Wow, Inc.;
Ashley Hernandez, Woodlawn Lake NA, Ted Ozuna, Donaldson Terrace NA; and Jason Mata,
Prospect Hill NA.  Staff and Consultants – Suzanne Scott, SARA; Roberto Rodriguez, SARA
Board; Nasario Perez, SARA Board, Rudy Farias, SARA; Gloria Rodriguez, SARA; Jim Boenig,
SARA; Ed Garza, AECOM; Erika Resendiz, RJ Rivera Associates, Inc.; Linda AlvaradoVela, RJ
RIVERA Associates, Inc.; and Rudy Rivera, PE, RJ RIVERA Associates, Inc.  Members of the
Public–HenryRodriguez,Representing LULACand Councilwoman Lourdes Galvan; Michael
Montoya;GeorgeMartinez;PamMartinez,WLCA;BarbaraHill.
I.Welcome&Introductions
The meeting was called to order by Robert Ramirez, CoChair of the WCROC.  He introduced
Roberto Rodriguez with the San Antonio River Authority Board of Directors who then gave a
welcome to the group. He expressed his happiness at the Westside Creeks Restoration Project
gettingofftheground.Healsotoldthecommitteehewasverygratefultobetherewithallofthe
oversightcommitteemembers.

Mr.RamirezandOlgaLizcano,OversightCommitteeCochairs,thenintroducedthemselvesand
welcomedthegroup.Mr.RamirezsaidtheconsultantteamhadbeenhardatworkwithSARA
negotiatingthecontractandthattheyarereallyclosetohavinganexecutedcontract.

Mr. Rodriguez then introduced several other members of the audience including Dan Ramos a
veteran,HendryRodriguezrepresentingCouncilwomanLourdesGalvan,NasarioPerezwiththe
SARABoard,andSARAstaffmembersinattendance.
II.PresentationofMeetingMinutes
Mr. Ramirez then informed the committee that SARA staff would be sending meeting minutes
outaheadofthemeetingssocommitteememberscouldreviewandapprovethem.Hesaidthe
minutes would be sent out and comments presented at the following meeting.  If there are no
comments or objections, the committee will approve the minutes.  Erika Resendiz, with RJ
RIVERA Associates, Inc., then said that last meeting minutes were included in the committee’s
packetandcouldbeapprovedatthenextmeetingalongwiththeNovemberminutes.

BarbaraWitteHowellHill,theoversightcommitteememberrepresentativefromtheSanAntonio
ConversationSociety,thenrequestedthatasheetbepassedaroundsothatcommitteemembers
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had the opportunity to provide their correct email address.  She wanted to do this to ensure
everyonegotthemeetingminutes.Thesigninsheetwasthenpassedaroundtothecommittee.
III.ProjectScopeOverview
Mr. Ramirez then introduced Ed Garza, project manager with AECOM, for an overview of the
conceptualdesignphaseandaskedcommitteememberstoholdtheirquestionsasthiswasmeant
to be a quick presentation of the consultant team’s scope.  Mr. Garza began by saying the
consultantteamisexcitedabouthelpingdevelopthevisionfortheWestsideCreeksRestoration
Project and is looking forward to getting the oversight committee and the local community
involvedintheprocess.Mr.Garzasaidhewouldprovideaprojectscopeandoverviewandthat
Ms.Resendizwouldreviewthepublicinvolvementtimelineingreaterdetail.Theseitemswould
thenbefollowedbyabrandingandkeymessagingworkshop.

Mr.Garzasaidtheconsultantteamfirstlookedatthehistoricalcontextoftheimportanceofthis
project.  He said the creeks have played an important role in the history of San Antonio
particularlybecauseoftheirusetoreducefloodinginthedowntownarea.

Hesaidtheconsultantteamfeltthisprojectreallyneededtocapturethevisionthecommunity
hasforthecreeksandtheytriedtocapturethisthroughthetheme–reflect,imagine,revitalize,
empower.

Hethenreviewedthegoalsthathavebeenidentifiedbythestudyteamandsaidthattherearea
number of goals depending on the creek but when you lookat the creeksasa wholeall of the
goalsareattainable.Thesearethegoalstheconsultantteamisputtingintheframeworkandwill
guidethevisioningprocess.

Mr.Garzasaidtheconsultantteamisalsoawareofthechallengesthatwillneedtobeovercome.
Theseincludeissueswithpublicsafety,lackofprivateinvestment,healthissues,andthefactthat
it is not just the building of trails but also making the connections to other needs in the
community.  He again said this must be accomplished without forgetting the flood control
functionsthecreeksprovide.

Mr. Garza then went on to discuss some of the groups already doing work along each of the
creeks and opportunities to partner with these organizations.  He also provided images to
illustratewhatthecreekslooklikenowandwhattheycouldlooklikeforeachofthefourcreeks.

Mr. Garza then introduced the firms that make up the consultant team.  They include TCB,
EDAW, RJ RIVERA Associates, Inc., Interfluve, and Preservation Matters.  He also introduced
keyteammemberswhowouldworkcloselywiththeoversightcommitteeincludingMr.Garza
the project manager, Ms. Resendiz and Linda AlvaradoVela who would assist with public
involvement,AndyRookewhowouldassistwithHydraulicsandHydrologyandEnvironmental
services.

Mr.Garzasaidthereareanumberofdifferenttasksassociatedwiththisproject.Task1Public
Involvementisanimportanttaskandspansall19months.Itrunsthroughouttheentirelength
of the project.  He said Ms. Resendiz would talk more about this task during the next agenda
item.
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Task 2 deals with existing conditions and analyzing the opportunities and the constraints
currentlyalongeachofthecreeks.Mr.Garzasaidthatduringthistasktheconsultantteamwill
be looking at what the challenges are not just for the creek but for the area within walking
distanceofthecreek.Hesaidthistaskwouldprovidethecontentforthefirstpresentationtothe
publicandiswheretheconsultantteamisattoday.

Hesaidthefirstpublicworksessionwilllookatapresentationofexistingconditions,trendsand
issues, and a visioning exercise developed to collect “big ideas” from community stakeholders.
Hesaidthiswouldbeconductedinbreakoutsessionswiththeunderstandingthatallideasare
goodideas.Fromthis,hesaidtheconsultantteamwouldstarttodevelopavisionofwhatthe
communitywouldliketoseealongeachofthecreeks.

Mr. Garza then presented Task 3 which includes the development of preliminary concept
alternatives and all the analysis that we will be utilized to compare the concept alternatives
includingpreliminaryengineeringandenvironmentalanalysis.Hesaidthisisaverythorough
processandwilloccuroverseveralmonths.Hesaidtheconsultantteamwillthenstartputting
concepts on paper soat the second workshop they can presentwork accomplished todate, the
concept alternatives and key planning issues.  The second public work session would revolve
aroundbreakoutdesigngroupsfacilitatedbymembersoftheconsultantteamtoworktowardsa
consensusonapreferredconcept.

Mr.GarzasaidTask4wouldoccurafterthesecondpublicworksession.Thistaskwouldinclude
the refinement of the concepts based on areas of concerns identified at second public work
session.Hesaidthistaskwouldalsostarttoidentifywhichconceptsaremostfeasible.

HethenwentontopresentTask5.Hesaidthistaskwouldrefinetheconceptsintoavisionand
would begin with report development process to include the development of accompanying
graphics.

Mr.GarzathencoveredTask6–implementation.Hesaidthisisanimportanttaskbecauseitis
important that the San Antonio River Authority show immediate success as well as longterm
successthroughaphasedapproach.Thistaskwillprovidethecontentforthethirdpublicwork
session.Atthisworksession,Mr.Garzasaidparticipantswouldbeabletomoveaboutvarious
stationstogaininformationaboutinputandfeedbackreceivedthroughouttheprocessincluding
the “big ideas” that guide policy and action, potential catalyst projects, and various funding
options.

Mr.Garzasaidthiswouldmostlikelyconsistofanalldayopenhousewheretheconsultantteam
will have staff available throughout the day to collect public feedback.  He said the consultant
teamwouldproposeafinalpresentationintheeveningtocapofftheevent.

Mr.Garzathenconcludedthescopeoverviewandaskedforanyquestionsthecommitteemight
have.Followingarethequestionsandresponsescollectedduringthispointofthemeeting.
x Abigail Kinnison with Beacon Hill Neighborhood Association made an observation
regarding the goals.  She said she did not see a specific goal regarding transportation
specifically.Shesaidthatalotoftimeshikeandbiketrailsarethoughtofasrecreation
buttheyarenotlookedataspartofthesystemoftransportation.Sherequestedthatthe
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x

consultant team consider adding transportation goal.  Mr. Garza agreed with her
observation and said that many of the details behind each of these goals include
transportation considerations and that this would definitely be part of the consultant
team’sanalysis.
Ms.Kinnisonalsosaidthatperhapsinsomeareastheconsultantteammaywanttolook
atbikingdistancesforconstraintsandopportunitiesandnotjustwalkingdistance.Mr.
Garzaacceptedthiscommentaswell.
Ms.WitteHowellthenaskedthatMr.Garzaelaborateontheacronymsfortheconsultant
team.Mr.Garzathenreviewedtheconsultantteammemberfirms.

IV.PublicInvolvementPlan
Mr. Garza then introduced Ms. Resendiz who went over the publicinvolvement plan, how the
consultantteamplanstogetthewordout,andwhattheroleofthecommitteewillbethroughout
the process.  Ms. Resendiz started by thanking the committee for their attendance and
participation.  She said she has been so excited about this project and as looking forward to
workingwiththeoversightcommitteeandthelocalcommunity.Shealsoencouragedoversight
committee members to attend the meetings and reminded them that they are ambassadors for
thisprocesstothecommunity.

Ms.Resendizstartedoffbysayingthatthedocumentpresentedtotheoversightcommitteeisa
draft public involvement plan outline which will be continuously revisited and revised as the
processmovesforward.Shesaidthecommitteewouldbeparticipatinginashortkeymessaging
and branding workshop as part of today’s agenda which is one of the first steps in the public
involvementplan.Ms.Resendizsaidtheinputfromthisworkshopwillhelptheconsultantteam
develop the brand and key messageswhich will then be carried out into the community.  This
willincludealogotohelpthecommunityautomaticallyidentifymaterialsandmeetingsrelated
totheWestsideCreeksRestorationProject.

Ms.Resendizthenpresentedtherestofthepublicinvolvementplanoutline.Shestatedthatat
the next meeting the consultant team would be presenting the branding materials for feedback
from the community and that the following meeting would focus on the upcoming press
conferenceandfirstpublicworksession.

Ms. Resendiz said that the three work sessions are a primary focal point of the public
involvement plan outline and that the public involvement activities would either be working
towardstheworkshopintermsofplacingadvertisementsandconductingoutreachorcompiling
data after the work sessions and presenting these reports to the oversight committee for their
review.

She said that as far as input, it is very important to involve people from a diverse group of
organizations. For this reason, she said the consultant team will be looking for the oversight
committeetohelpgetthewordoutpriortoeachoftheworksessionandthenasfacilitatorsatthe
worksessionsthemselves.

Ms. Resendiz then asked the oversight committee to review a list of possible venues for the
committee’sinput/feedback.Shesaidthesevenueswereselectedbecausetheyare,forthemost
part, centrally located to all of the creeks.  She then asked if anyone had any preferences
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regarding these venues or if they had any other venues to suggest.  Some of the comments
includedthefollowing:
x TheBuenaVistaTheateratUTSADowntownhasbuiltinaudio/visualequipmentwhere
astheSouthwestRoomdoesnot.
x AddMAUCandtheBazanLibraryaspossiblemeetinglocations.
x AddtheVIAMetropolitanCenteronSanPedroasapossiblemeetinglocation.
x ParkingislimitedattheProgresoTheatre.Theparkingislocatedinback.

Ms. AlvaradoVela then informed the committee that she had been in discussions with Gloria
JeanTreviñofromtheAvenidaGuadalupeAssociationandoversightcommitteememberabout
thepossibleuseoftheProgresoTheatreforthefirstworkshop.Ms.Treviñostatedshewouldbe
happytooffertheuseofthefacilityandwouldbewillingtowaivethefees.Ms.AlvaradoVela
offeredthesuggestionthatperhapsintheinterestoftime,thecommitteecouldelecttosupport
this venue for the first workshop and that other locations could be considered for future
workshops.  Mr. Ramirez offered this as a motion to the committee and the motion was
approved.

ThecommitteewasthenaskedbyMs.Resendiztoranktheirtopfivemeetinglocationsandto
emailthemtoheratresendiz@rjrivera.compriortothenextcommitteemeeting.

Ms.Ms.WitteHowellthenaskediftheconsultantteamwouldbeabletoimplementthepublic
involvement plan both biculturally and bilingually.  She was specifically concerned that work
sessionmaterialswouldbetranslatedtoSpanishandthatSpanishfacilitatorswouldbeonhand
toproperlygreetpeopleattheworksessions.Ms.Resendizassuredherthattheconsultantteam
had several team members who are fully bilingual and that they are prepared to translate
materialsasneededforthepublicworksessions.Shealsosaidthatmeetingoutreachmaterials
wouldhavecontactinformationforindividualswithotherspecialneedstocallpriortothework
sessions to ensure they are adequately accommodated.  These could include requests for sign
languageinterpretationortranslationsintootherlanguages.

JasonMatawithProspectHillNeighborhoodAssociationthenaskedwhythecommitteewasnot
being given the opportunity to select the other two work session locations.  Mr. Ramirez said
there was not enough time to go through all of them now because of the Branding & Key
MessagingWorkshop.HesaidthatfeedbackcouldbeprovidedtoMs.Resendizviaemailand
thenfurtherdiscussioncouldoccurasthoseworksessionscamecloser.

Ms. Resendiz then wrapped up by asking the committee members to fill out the Public
Involvement Questionnaires in their packets.  This questionnaire was meant to identify the
various outreach opportunities offered by the organizations represented on the oversight
committee.Sheaskedoversightcommitteememberstofilltheseoutandemailthemtoherprior
tothenextmeetingortobringthemtothenextoversightcommitteemeeting.
V.Branding&KeyMessagingWorkshop
Ms. Resendiz then pointed out that the committee was provided a preliminary public
involvement plan and action plan for executing a series of workshops. She said these were
provided so the committee will haveageneral ideaof how the consultant team plans to solicit
publicparticipationintheWestsideCreeksvisioningprocess.
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She then led the committee through a series of questions. First, Ms. Resendiz helped the
committeedefinesuccess.Sheaskedthattheoversightcommitteetoimaginethattheyareinthis
exact same room at the final oversight committee meeting and commenting on how successful
the visioning process was and how excited you are to move forward with the plan
recommendations.Sheaskedthecommitteetotellherwhatneedstohappeninorderforyouto
experiencethisfeelingofsuccessbycompletingthissentence:“TheWestsideCreeksvisioning
processwasahugesuccessbecause…”

Followingaretheresponsescollectedduringthisportionofthemeeting.
x Cooperation
x Maximumparticipationfromthecommunity
x Recognition, understanding of the Westside  bringing back the community and
reintroducingitsothecommunityisreintroducedasaresultoftheprocess
x IfeellikenotjustthatthecommitteecelebratesbutthewholeWestsidecelebrates
x Goodcommandofthehistoricalvalueofthatparticularcommunity
x Strong communication and understanding by all, not just people who live in the
Westsidebuttheentirecity
x Thishasgottobeamodelfortheentirecity
x Wanttomakesurethatthecreeksthemselvesarebiologicallysoundandthatwemakeit
environmentallysustainable
x Would like to incorporate the existing resources that have been developed for instance
thestudiesonsustainablewaterways–don’tspendtimeandmoneyreinventingthings
thatarealreadyavailableandalreadyapprovedbytheriverauthority
x Iwouldliketoseethatsomethingforeveryagegroupisincorporatedintothedesign
x Hastobecompletelypeoplefriendly
x I would like to feel that it was a winwin for everyone and that everyone’s investment
wasagoodinvestment
x Results
x I would like it to see visionary enough or forward enough that it doesn’t have to be
redonein20years
x Wouldaddthatthereisaplantomaintainitonceyouimplementit
x An ownership by people a sense of pride so that they actually do want to be a part of
helpingtomaintainthat
x Make sure everybody knows there was four creeks involved – that we are not just
workingononeareabutonseveralareas–thisisnottheonlyareathatneedshelpinSan
Antonio
x Ialsothinkthereareincrediblearchitecturalresourcesintheseareasthatcouldsomehow
beincorporated.
x Makingconnectionsthroughouttoarchitect,culture,etc.
x Thehistoricalsignificance
x We are having a big party by a creek and we look at each other and it is unique –
becomesapointofjealousytoothercommunities–youcanseetherearegenerationsat
the party – a creek that looks like nothing else in the city – this is the rebirth of the
community
x I think it would be good if we could incorporate local talent – open to continued
improvementbyallowingmuralgroupstoput
x Economicgeneratorshavebeenidentifiedfordevelopmentoftheproject
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x

To have youth involvement – that the youth had a say in the project too – personally
wouldliketoseebeautybroughtoutnotonlyintheculturebutalsointheenvironment.


Ms.Resendizthenaskedthecommitteetocommentontheobstaclesorchallengesthatcould
keepSARAfrombeingsuccessful.Followingaretheresponsescollected.
x Funding–whereisthemoneycomingfrom
x Need to make sure that the community identifies what we are doing as a goal not
what is going to happen in next 18 months – make sure they understand what the
goalisofthisphasenotwhatitisgoingtobe–theyneedtounderstandwhatweare
tryingtoenvision
x Ithastoberealistictoo–it’sgoingtobeaworkableplanthatcangotfunded–not
thingsthatareunrealistic
x Overcoming the fear and anxiety people have regarding the creeks – it is wild and
dangerousasateenager
x As a young person people used to think it was dangerous – I didn’t think it was
dangerousbutpeoplesaidtheyweredangerous
x Needtoensurethatwhatevergoalsorendresultisthatitscommunicatedproperly
tothecommunity–needtoselltocommunityonvisionitisonlygreatifcommunity
usesit
x How do you convince them to take part in an active urban community?  Need to
believeintheircommunityagain.
x Adeepcommunitybuyin,thattheysetthegoalsandthattheywillbecomfortable
intermsofusingthem
x Changing human habits – I live on a section of Martinez Creek that is used as a
dump site – dead and live animals, residual trash during flooding from IH 10 and
beyond.
x Maintenance
x Ithinktoovercomingapathy–thebestwayistoshowothersthatyoudoreallycare
aboutthem–makesuretheircommentsandinputareincorporated–itisnotgoing
tobeaneasythinghavetoshowthatwecarenumberone
x Anotherchallengeiscultural–theapathy,agrewupinareaandthereissomereal
historyalongthosecreeksthatwewouldliketoremember
x LaLlorona
x Communication–wehavetoconsistentlycommunicatewhatwearedoing
x Financing???
x Idon’tthinkalotofitisapathyIthinkalotofitistherealperceptionthatthereisa
fundinggap–needtodosomemodelingwherewebringinelectedofficials–there
is a difference between apathy and frustration – need to dissipate some of that
difference
x Itcan’tbeanusthemkindofthing–wehavetobeworkingtogether
x Who is going to be the enforcer – explaining how its going to be enforced – safety
andcoding
x Whoactuallygovernsthatsystem–wehavetogooutandusewhatwesaywewant
thepeopletouse
x Linearcreeksboard–wehavetalkedaboutsecurityextensively,theyhavearulein
thecitythat1.5or1.8mileswheretheyhavecommittedtoprovideoneparkranger
toprovidethistypeofsecuritywhichwouldalleviatesomeoftheconcernsofpeople
intheneighborhood.AswegetaninfluxofpeoplecomingtotheWestsideareaitis
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goingtohelpinthedevelopment.Inlate40sand50stherewasalotofgangactivity
alongthecreeks.Astheseareasaredevelopedsecurityisgoingtobeprovided.
Thereisprostitution,mattresses,drugs,syringes,etcalongthecreeksnow.
Therearealotofpositivesaswell–theygoinandscrubthecreeksdown–weneed
tobegintocelebratethepositives–alsoneedtoeducatepeoplethatittakesmoneyto
dothesethings.
Changing the negative and definition and culture of the Westside – if I told my
friends we were doing this they would be surprised that the Westside would be
consideredforthis.
Scrapingtheedgeofthecreeksisnotthebestidea,therehastobeabalanceifyou
aregoingtomakethesethingssustainable.
Greedyonesthatcomeandwanttotakeovereverything


Afteridentifying the challenges,Ms. Resendizasked the committee to list theopportunities for
reachingsuccess.Followingweretheirresponses.
x Economicdevelopmentpeoplewillwanttobuildnexttoanicecleancreek
x That goes back to providing linkages to facilities that are in close proximity like Our
LadyoftheLake
x Flats and condos are the in thing and they would want to come so people could come
andenjoy
x Youhavetomakepeoplewanttofaceinratherthanfaceout–rightnowitissomething
youdon’twanttoface
x Destination–
x Ecofriendly
x Moresecurity
x Thereislikeafloodofactivitythatisoccurring–thereareopportunitiestoconnecttoSt.
Mary’s revitalization task force – received a huge grant to act as a human one stop
destination – Westside development corporation  city manager is looking to focus
insideloop410thereisgoingtobeabigreinvestment–thereisgoingtobeamovement
tomovebacktothecenterofthecityanditcouldbeanopportunityforustoengage
x AvenidaGuadalupealsoreceivedafederalgranttobuildsomenewofficespace–space
nearAvenidaisgoingtolookrealdifferent
x OurLadyoftheLakeisdevelopingamasterplanandrebuildingandwearerightthere
x IsthereanythingunderwaytohaveaWestsidemasterplan?
x Ifnicecreeksareeconomicmagnets,itseemsweoughttohavealargermasterplanso
thattheycometogetheratsomepoint
x We are also at a crucial point with 4 council people – they are looking for signature
projects–perhapswecangetthemonourside–
x Usecouncilpeoplemailingliststoadvertiseforpublicmeeting
x Therewaswildlifeinthosecreeksthatdidn’texistanywhereelseandnowitisallgone–
perhapswecanbringsomeofthatback–whatwasthere–itisecologicallyimportantto
our city – we don’t want it to look like a Disneyland unfortunately the SA River is
startingtolooklikethat
x Recreation–
x Makeconnectionstotransportationnetworks
x There are also two very important things – on north we have Woodlawn Lake and
ElmendorfLakeonsouththerewillbesomerevitalizationin2009andalsotheveterans
groupundertheleadershipofms.Galvanwillbeerectingagiantstatueinrecognitionof
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x
x
x

alltheveterans–theotherthingthatishappeningisthelinearcreeksboard–lookingfor
Westsidecreekstobeincludedinnextcity’sbondelection
ThereisaparticulartifforTIRZdistrictthatiscomingandhetalkedaboutincorporating
labasilica–thosetypesofthingscouldbefundedbyatiff.Itjustsohappensthatcould
beconsideredfordistrict5innext6090days–andtheyarelookingforprojectstheycan
implementnowcouldbeinplaceimmediately
Astrategiccoordinationofvariousagencies
Theselanesarenotlikethebikelanesbikelanesdon’tallowpedestriansnotheywill
bemultipleusetrails
Thisisanopportunitytoconvertwhatisalreadythereintosomethingbetter–thisisthe
bestopportunitytodothat


Ms. Resendiz then asked the oversight committee to identify stakeholders that need to be
involvedintheprocess.Followingarethoseidentifiedbythecommitteewhichwillbeaddedto
thepublicinvolvementplan.
x Allstakeholders
x CorporateAmerica
x Smallbusinesses
x Residents
x Alltheusergroups–pedestrians,cyclists,kids,oldpeople,disabled
x Military
x Institutions–educational
x Nonprofits
x Youthgroups
x Localartists
x CityYear
x AnnieE.CaseyFoundation
x Highschoolsintheareas–schools
x Churchespoliticians
x Seniorcitizengroups
x Neighborhoodassociations
x SaladoCreekFoundation–CharlesBarley
x Parksfoundation

During the final portion of the Branding & Key Messaging Workshop, Ms. Resendiz asked the
group to identify what information the consultant team would want to know from these
stakeholdersandwhatinformationthosestakeholderswouldneedtoknowfromtheconsultant
team.Theirresponsesarelistedbelowundertheappropriateheading.

Whatdowewanttoknowfromthem?
x Theirideas–whattheywantinthebackyards/frontyards
x Theirmoney
x Historicalinformation–theirhistory
x Practicalthings–everydaythingsthatpeoplelivewithanddealwith
x Wanttotapintotheirresourcestheircontacts
x Whatistheneighborhoodgoingtobelikeneednewideas
x Advertisingneedtheirhelpgettingthewordout
x Ifweunderstandtheirlongrangegoalsithelpsustoplanourlongrangegoals
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x

I would like to know what motivates them – what creates an emotional bond between
themandtheideaofthecreeks.


Whatdotheyneedtoknowfromus?
x Whatmakesustick
x Aclear,concisevisionofwhatthisisandhowitisgoingtobenefittheirgroups
x Whatthelimitationsareofwhatwearedoing
x Thatweareinclusiveinwhatwearedoing
x Thatthiswillbecomeacatalystfordifferentthings–theyneedtoknowourneedsand
aspirationsofwhatwewanttogetoutofthis
x Thatthisprojectwillbefollowedthroughtocompletion
x Thatweareseriousaboutit
x That this is a citywide and countywide project – we want people from other parts of
towntobeinvolved–needinputfromotherpartsofcity
x Fundingsourceswhichtheyalreadyknowandtheirpoliticalinfluence–oncethecreeks
aredevelopedtheyaregoingtocomefromallpartsoftown
x Educate the public on ecological impact – the birds will come back if you restore the
creek–theyarealreadycomingbackandIlookatthemwithsadnesswhenIseethem
pickingatconcretenotatthecrawdadsthatusedtobethere
x They need to know that we appreciate the diversity – or restoring the diversity to the
creek–itshouldn’tbelookedatassolelyaneconomicventure
x Thepeopleneedtobeeducatedbecausetheseplacesusedtobeusedforillegaldumping
–astheyarecatchingthesepeopletherearestifffinesbeingimposedonthis
x Willthedevelopmentaccommodatewhatthefloodcontrolchanneldidbefore–needto
beabletocommunicatethistothepublic–don’twanttodigupfloodingissues
x Therearesomecommunitygardensaredoingthetypeofgardensthatusecurative
x Perhapswecanhave1015retentionponds
x Theyneedtoknowaboutsecurity
x Don’twanttosetuppeopletofalseexpectations
x Itotallyknowthatbutifyougetpeopleinvolvedandyouaskthemwhattheywantbut
youfindoutthatpublicworkswon’tletthathappenthenwedon’twantthemsetthem
upforfailure
x Don’t forget political dimension – people get promised things and then they were not
developed

Ms. Resendiz concluded the workshop by thanking the oversight committee for the input and
assuring them that this information would be incorporated in the branding materials to be
presentedatthenextcommitteemeetinginDecember.
VI.PointsofContact
Mr.Ramirezthenwentoverthepointsofcontactfortheoversightcommittee.Hesaidthereare
essentiallythreeentitiesworkingonthisproject–SARA,theconsultantteam,andtheoversight
committee.HeinformedthecommitteethatastheSARA projectmanager,RudyFariaswould
serveasthesinglepointofcontactforSARA.Similarly,Mr.Garzawouldbethepointofcontact
for the consultant team.  The purpose of this is to ensure that both project managers are kept
informed regardingallissues. Withinthe committee, Mr.Ramirezencouraged the freeflow of
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information and he welcomed committee members to contact each other and discuss issues
freely.
VII.OtherIssues
Afteralloftheagendaitemswerecovered,Mr.Ramirezcoveredthenextmeetingdateandtime
as well as other issues.  He asked the committee if there were any objections with holding the
nextmeetingonDecember9,thesecondTuesdayinDecember.Hesaidthismeetingwouldmost
likely double as a holiday party.  No one voiced any objections and the next meeting was
scheduledasdiscussed.

Next, Mr. Ramirez talked about attendance. He said Gloria Rodriguez is working very hard to
secure committee members and alternates for all of the organizations targeted to participate in
theoversightcommittee.Heencouragedeveryonetonominateanalternatewhowouldserveon
thecommitteeshouldtheynotbeabletoattend.

He also informed the committee that the consultant team would be preparing notebooks for
everyone that would include a committee and a consultant roster as well as tabs for them to
organize their monthly handouts.  He said the notebooks would be coming soon and he asked
thateveryonebepatientastheprojectgetsoffthegroundandbuildsmomentum.

Oneofthecommitteemembersthenaskedwhattheofficialnameofthecommitteewasbecause
it was stated differently in different places.  Mr. Ramirez stated that it is the Westside Creeks
ROCwhichstandsfortheWestsideCreeksRestorationOversightCommittee.

Afterthis,nofurtherbusinesswasdiscussedandthemeetingwasadjournedbyMr.Ramirezat
8:00p.m.
Attachments
x
x

SigninSheets
AECOMPowerPointPresentation

Distribution
x
x
x

WestsideCreeksROC
SARAStaff
ConsultantTeam
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